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SCIENTISTS DISCOVER 
'CEMENT' OF UNIVERSE 

Wuhlngton. Dee. 18.-(A. P .)-The 
C&rnepe lnslitutlon of WuhlnJton 
began work Tuesday with a 5-mll· 
lion-volt atom 11muher In a new ef· 
fort to find out. what maku the 
universe tick. 

to the earth and keeps the atara and 
planeta in their orbits. 

The huge electrical generator 
whirls particles of atoms at a targot 
at terrific speeds. It will explore the 
smallest regions ot apace Into which 
man nevet· will aeo. 

The new atomic observatory, which 
Ia a ateel shell insulated with com· 
prelllled air Inside another ateel cylhs· 
der fifty-five feet high and thirty· 
seven feet In diameter, will enable 
them to carry on meuw·ements even 
closer within the nucleus of the atom 
than has been possible before. 

Its powerful radiations will show 
what goee on within the nucleus of 
atoms where one-millionth ot an Inch 
between two pa1·t1clea Is rc.-lattvely 
comparable to tho distance between 
the sun and the eat·th In aetronoml· 
cal measurements. 

The new Instrument gcnet·ates par· 
tlcles ot atoms and carrie• them on 
swituy-moving belts down a ca!lcade 
tube In a cloud of hydrogen gas 
where the recoil or attraction of the 
partlcles can be measured. 

Two years ago Dr. Merle Tuve, 
I Dr. L. R. Hafstad and Dr. N. P. Hey

denburg, who have conducted most 
of the ruearch in a smaller atomic 

Because ot the lntenee radiation 
developed, observers are protected by 
walls of concrete, earth and watet· 
In a special chamber away from the 
tube. 

observatory of the lnetltutton, an-f-----~----~---
nounced the dil;eovery of a new force 
of attracUon within the nucleus of 
the atom. Thla explained how the 
atom Ia bound together to form the 
basis of all elements of matter. 

This force, which begiN to oper
ate when protons, neutroN and olh· 
er particles of the atom ~et within 
about one mlltlon-mllllonth of an 
inch or each other, pulla the partlclu 
to~rether. 

Under the known laWII of electrt~ 
lty auch positive and negatively 
charged partlelu would repel •ch 
other. .A.t aueh tnflnltely tiny cit• 
tancu, however, electricity aeema to 
work in rever .. and pull oppoaltely
cbarged particles torether. 

Thla force, the Carnegie aelentl1ta 
have concluded, Is the primary "ce
ment" whteh holds the un1vet·ee to
gether and Ia tully u lmpol'tant as 
gravity, which holde lar&"er bodle1 

Words as an 
Active Force 

In Daily LiFe 
.. You Can Talk Yourself Into 

Heaven, or Whine Your, 
self Into Hell." 

By Elsie Robinson 

DO YOU want to BJC something 
. • • Do somethlnr • •• CURB: 
somethlngT Then put It Into 

words and keep ~aylng 1t! The 
gTeateat medicine on earth, the 
most vital go-getter and potent 
force i-a word. 

There Ia an Incredible force In 
word.l. They are not merely noisy 
air. Tbey are the moat important 
thing tn our Uvu. No charre of 
dynamite, no aurgeon•a Jmlte, can 
alter lite more deep~ aD4 dru
tlcally, for weal or woe, tbao 
words. 

And thla Isn't a raN oceurrenca. 
EVERY word Ia Important. 
EVERY word dou eomethlq to 
you, for you or aplnst you. Our 
Uvea are built on wonb-made or 
marred by word.a. 

We apend yea,. and fortunes In 
a.equlrlnt; e4ucatlo118. We spend tre
mendous auma to "make a good 
lmpreulon." We tuu continually 
over grooming, charm, the proper 
mannerlsma. But In the end we are 
judred, not by what we know or 
whllt we wear or how we act-but 
bY. whllt we say. 

_.n..t'\.--~--

---
WJC EXPOSE ouraelvu wtth 

every word. we utter. Even your 
slightest comment on the weather 
wUl reveal your c.ha.racter as sure
lY aa a pollee fUe, tell tbe world 
whether you're a fighter or a cow· 
ard, a positive or a negative char
acter. 

And wor&! not only reveal you 
but they work for you. A word Ia 
an active force. It creates that 
wblcb you desire. Secretly, lnsld· 
loualy, slowly but surely, the thing 
you say builds the thing you wish. 
You can talk yourself into heaven 
or whine yourself Into hell-lt'e up 
to you. 

Do you wish a rich and abundant 
life-a lite fUled with challenge, 
change and opportunity? 

Then keep saying It! 
Affirm your desire. A.Uirm your 

faith tn yourself. Affirm your wlll· 
~ess to take chances. Say lt 
over and over and over. Say it. to 
everyone who will listen. And, If 
there Is no one who will listen, aay 
it tn an empty room. 

--o-o-
REKEMBER the fairy tale of 

the poor man wbo rubbed a bottle 
and a genie appeared? That story 
filled you with brave excitement &I 
a child. You sneer at St now-but 
your childish lmprculon wu right. 
You CAN summon a genie. You 
CAN do it with words. 

Keep sayng it, and tbe power In 
those words wlll go to work tor 
you. It will enter into the minds 

1 of tbose who llaten to you and 
shape their opinion. It will enter 
Into your own mind- and mold 
your attitude. It will break down 
the prejudices of others and the 
tear that Is in yourself. 

And some day tbe thing you af· 
tirmed wlll come true. Then peo
ple will say It Is a miracle. But It 
won't be a miracle. "'t wtll be a 
natural and IneVitable consequence. 
You will have THOUGHT good 
fortune, and TALKED good for
tune, and BELIEVED good for
tune, and good fortune wlll answer 
your calL 

There Ia DO auch thing u "goo4 
luck." There fa a reason for every· 
thtng, and "good luck" Ia simply 
the consequence of good wishing, 
good willing. good talldng, good 
risking. 

Do _you want to be happy? 
Keep .eaying It! Do you want to 
be po.J!ular? Keep saying It! Do 
you .. :want to be brave? Keep say
Ing It! Do you want to be well? 
Keep saying it! 

The answer may not come to
morrow. It may never come In the 
shape you expected. But It will al· 
ways come In some shape. "Aak •• • 
and It shall be answered. Seek ••• 
'1.nd ye shall tind." 

MUSINGS OF A 
TRAVELING MAN 

A Prayer For Peace 
In an Episcopal church at Cumber

land, Md. the rector has caused to 
be erected a cross before which men 
may kneel asking the Supreme Ruler 
&UCh favors as tlicir enlightment may 
prompt. 

Some months back, Frank Robin
son, who advertises himself as a great 
psyChologist, sent out literature ad
vising people to ask God to stop Hit
ler. 

It is our understanding that God 
Ia a positive force working for the 
!ldvanrernent qt all that is good. There 
I! an opposmg force which works 
through a similar channel !or the ac
complishment o1 the desires of men 
whose diety is greed. avarice and 
if need be, confiscation and destruc
tion. 

Prayers which ask the Supreme 
Ruler ot the universe to destT6y the 
forces ot evil can be of little purpose. 
'l1le Christ did not ask that his ene
mi~ be destroyed, btlt that they be 
enlightened to the destruetion they 
were bringing upon themselves. 1No 
de6tructive force bas ever won. It 
never can win-it :s always the loser. 

We are in the midst of a great world 
hysteria. Hysteria is a destructive 
force which has notiling t<> tie to-it a emotionalism running ~t
a human ship without a rudder, wiltl
out a chart. it kDOW$ no course of 
action. There is no cbjective, no ef
forts concentrated for a definite pur· 
POse and no concentration of forces 
or con~t·ation to an ideal. 

Man must realize that of himself 
he can do nothing. The worst man 
who ever inhaled the breath ot life, 
knew deep down within himself t'hat 
without "luck" or by what ever name 
he chose to refer to it, he was licked. 
When luck faHed him h~ was .bope
leasly lost. 

The greatest comfort that can come 
to any man is his consciousness Of a 
hook-Up with a mind that is strong
er than his own.. Ev~ man observes 
his moments ot meditation. Whether 
he recognizes the inftowing ot knowl
edge as coming from a higher source 
tb&n himself is tor him to decide. But 
to denv that within him is ever dwell
ing, a greater mind than his own is 
to· become a Hitler. a Mussolinl or a 
eaoist of a similar breed. 

In recognizing and acknowledging 
this indwelling super mind man 
eatabllshes a contact with 4 pa'rtncr
ship which sustains his mental bal
ance. and poise in moments of per
plextty. He communes with this in
ner s~r mind and draws from it 
etren , courage and wisdom which 
nelp ·m meet the almost insur· 
mountable diftlculties he encounters. 

Wh:v not then, in our petitions and 
meditations, uk that we may be used 
aa Instruments to enlighten inen as to 
their wrong impressions. That instead 
ot being Incubators ot hate, we be
come transformed, so to speak and 
make ot ourselves suitable vehicles 
for the gaining of knowledge which 
wlll defeat the J>Ul")??se of those who 
worship at the shrlne of false gOds. 
Not neglectin~ to remember however. 
that Cbristiantty is militant in its de· 
tense ot . Principle and is ever alert 
to the fttth column Of hvocrasy con
tinually clamoring for rui upper hand 
In Its midst. That in bein~ .narmless 
as doves we should be Wl!'C as ser
pents prewnting rather tban warring 
against demon inspired destruction. 

OLD JOE. 
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